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? THE JEWEL, OR THE SHRINE?
fV.

Christ left us an heritage, rich and rare,
The jewel of our faith, with tenderest care
To be guarded. Year by year,
The temple we builded to embedy it here
More stately has grown; more brilliant with

light,
Perfume of flowers, symbols dear to the

sight.
"What need of the three moral graces? With

green
Our alters we drape, that's for Hope and

has been
Since the dove to the ark brought a tiny

green spray,
Or the first blades of spring forshadowed the

May.

There is Faith, all white embroidered in C

gold,
Or bring out the red for the one that of old

Was greatest of these. O Lcve divine
In thy brilliant hues, the martyrs shine.
But the graces, themselves, do we wear

them yet,
Or is it merely the colors we do not forget?

With music entrancing our senses we lull,
From the words of the preacher, sweet ex-

tracts we cull,
But the spirit Christ left us seems to be lost,
Is h scattered by symbols, or'crushed 'neath

the cross?

Not the plain wooden cross of Cavalry's
height,

Our symbol of faith, but gleaming bright,
A brazen standard to which we bow,
As the gorgeous processional passes now.
Are these riches to honor One above?
Or to pleasure ourselves, whom most we

love?
Do we worship, O Lord, the jewel that is

thine,
Or only man's work, the beautiful shrine?

ANNA L. MILLER.

8100 DOLLARS REWARD 3100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatenient. Uall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
se, and giving the patient strengtn
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi
monals.

Address, F.J. Chexkt & Co.. Toledo
Oiiio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

A European 1 our.

Costs no more than one taken in this
country everything being taken into
consideration. Thousands of Americans
are finding this out every year by actual
experience. Before arranging for your
summer trip call at B. ic Al. city office,
corner O and Tenth streets, where
steamship berths, tickets and full infor
mation will be furnished.

George W. Bonneix,
C. P. & T. A.

BURLINGTON ROUTE
CARDS.

Those elegant cards of the very best
quality only 15c per deck. For sale at

GUHED

PLAYING

Rheuma ism, Eczema, Kidney and
Stomach Trouble.

Itie but the truth to Esy'that.hund
reds of people Jering from the above
and other diseases have been cured or
greatly benefitted by the use of the
medicinal waters at Hot Springs, S. D

M!
All Kinds of Baths A Deep Sea Pool, feet.

Drs.

ticulare. A. S. FieldingJ City Ticket
Agent Line, 117 South
Tenth street, Lincoln, Neb.

We have purchased (because It Is
just the thins we have needed) the
Columbian Cyclopedia Library, con-
sisting ot the Columbian
which is also an unabridged dictionary
thirty-tw- o volumes of convenient size
neatly bound, four volumes of thean-nu- al

cyclopedic review, lour volumes of
current hlstoryfor 1896, one Columbian
atlas and the neat convenient revolving
oak cas ewith glass doors. From the
evidence obtained we find that some
part of this work Is placed In the
best private and public library in this
country an dabroad, for the reason
that they cover a field relative to the
past, present and future progress
and achievements of the human race
not attempted by others. The plan
is original, and the work throughout
is carefully and ably written.

Current history contains 228 pages,
Is Issued two months after the close
of each quarter, this length of time
being taken to reduce all information
received to be an absolutely reliable
and authentic basis. If these are
kept on file, this magazine will prove
a permanent and Invaluable record of
all Important movements In political,
social religious, literary, educational
scientific and Industrial affairs.

The magazine will be
to all people who have
as It will be needed to keep these
works up to date. To those who do
not own It win be doubly
valuable as their source of Information
is more limited. About March ot
each year tne four volumes of current
history are bound Into one volume,
known as the Annual Cyclopedic .Re-

view. There are now tour of these
bound volumes covering yearsi892-3-- 4

and 5. The work has for endorsers
and .subscribers In. this city and state
such people as Mr. Gere, ealtor-lnchi- ef

of the Lincoln State Journal,, Hon.
Joe Hartley, state treasurer, Hon. W.
J. Bryan, Mr. Miller, editor of the
is ortu western Journal of Education,
Hon. H. K. Cor-et- t, state auparmtend-n- t

of public instruction, ur. K. 1.

Lurfen.
Every reading person has felt the

need oz brief summaries of current
topics and events. Tne dally, weekly
and monthly periodicals and papers
may xurnlsn oata sumcient, but the
labor of coUectlng and digesting It is
frequently out of propor;ion to tne re-

sult obtained. a must satisfactory
--summary may be found In tne quar-journ- al

nas been of invaluable service
terly Issues of Current History. This
In tne library covering a neld that no
other attempts.

Subscription price, $1.50 a year in
advance; bound volumes, clotn, $2.
half morrocco, $2.50; library aheep.j2.5u;
embossed sheep, J3.5V; tnree-tourt- ns

perslon, Ji. Complete library from
136. to sMtt; cases from to $44.

The complete library Is sold on
monthly payments to suit purchaser.
City subscriptions will be received at
the Courier otnee for a limited time
only, or at Mr. H. "W.. Brown's book
store, direct all other

li. &. M. Dopot or city ticket office, cor-- to C. S. Borum, general agent
ner Tenth and O streets. 4. Nt b.

su
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(First Publication April 10)

Lincoln

j.o lienjannn a. uinson, jonn J. i'er-thin- g,

Phillip Andrew Helm-r- , James
barr Ames, Alfred U. Frost and K. G.
Brown, lirsc real name unknown, non-
resident defendants:
You aud each of you are hereby noti-

fied that on October :4 th, 1XJG, one
Alexander S. Porter, as plaintiff, began
an action against jou and outers as

in the district court

a

fi-- aaiiaWtfess--av- m

Maul I'jm lmmk iMIIlpa

in and whereby said plaintiff seeks
to subject to the lien and sell
for the payment of a certain pro-
tended judgment alleged to have been
recovered by said plaintiff against the
defendants Benjamin A. Gibson, Jona-
than Chase, and Joseph M.
certain lands lying in Lancaster county,
Nebraska, and described as follows, to-w- it:

blocks number 1 and 2 in Lincoln
View Annex; lot number 8 in block
number i:t in Kinney's O street addition
to Lincoln; the southeast quarter of the
southwest quatterof section II, in town
10 noith, of range G east of the Gth
Principal Meridian; let 1 in block 3G in
the city ot Lincoln; blocks number 5 and
G of Lincoln View; blocks number 7
and 8 ot Lincoln View; the west half
of 'the northwest quarter of the Bouth-we- st

quarter and the southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of section 11. in town 10
nort j of range G east of the Gih Princi-
pal Meridian. Said plaintiff alleges that
there is due to him upon Eaid judgment
tne sum of 8119O30 debt and tz3L93
costs, and asks that all of said land be
sold for the payment tnereof.

In said action tne The
Connecticut Rtvur National Bank,
Francis C Faulkner, as assigaca of the
Conntcticut Kiver Savings Bank, anil
Edward Olcolt, as extcutor of the lost
will and testament ot George Olcjtt, de-
ceased, on the 7th day ot April 1807,
tiled their amended answer and

the object and prayer of which
is that said pi etended judgment of the
plaintitf, Porter, be adjudged not to be
a lien upon any of said lands, and in
particular upon certain of said lands on
which thtse answeiing
Olcott, Faulkner, and tne Connecticut
River National Bank, have a lien, or in
the alternative, if the court shall find
that there is any sum now due thereon,
and that the same is a lien upon said
lands, or any of them, that then certain
lands in Larcaster county, Nebraska, in
which jou or some of you have or claim
an interest, be 60ld beforj resorting to
any of the lands upon which tnese
answering defendants have a lien; the
lands which these answering defend-
ants ask to have licst sold be-lo- ra

the plaintitl shall be allowed
to resort to any others, are in Lancaster
county, Nebraska, desciibsd as follows,
to-wi- t: blocks number? and 8 in Lincoln
view; the west halt of tne north est
quatterof the southwest quarter, and
tne southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section 11, in town 10 north of range G

east; blojas number 1 and 2 in Lincoln
View Annex; lot number 3 in block
number I) in Lavenders addition to
Lincoln; and lot number 8 in block
number 13 in Kinney's O street addition
to the city of Lincoln, and that all of
said lands be sold for the payment of
any sum now due on the plaintiff's
judgment.

You aro required to answer the
amended answer and cros9-peiitio- n of
these answering defendants on or be-

fore th3 21th day of May, 181)7.

S. L. Attorney for defen-
dants.

Edward Olcott, et al.
May 1.

(First ApriL 1.0;
"

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT

by virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third Judicial district of Nebraska,

If you are. interested address for par- - of Lancaster county, where-- 4 within and for Lancaster county in an

Sift

SulpliO'Saline Sanitarium, Cor. I-itl- x aiacl
Scientific, Masseurs. 50x142

EVERETT, Managing1 Physicians.

Northwestern

encyclopedia,

lndispenslble
encyclopedias,

encyclopedias

correspondence

defendants,

Beardsley,

delendahts,

defendants,

Geistoakdt,

publication

Nebraska,

action wherein Asa II Ball ah et. al.
plaintiff and Soloman Heckler, et. al.,
defendants. I will, at 2 o'clock p. m.. on
the 11th day of May A. D. 1897, at the
east door of the court house, in the city
of Lincoln. Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for silo at public auction the fol-

lowing describeJ lands and tenements
to-wi- t:

North half (nj) of block twelve (12)
in Mill's addition to University Place
Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 7th day
of April, A D. 1897.

John J. Trompen,
Sheriff.

(First publication April 10)

SHERIFF SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

by virtue of an order of sale issued by
he clerk of the district court of the

Third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, in an
action wherein Sarah Waters is plaintiff
and Fabien S. Potvin et al. defendants,
I will, at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 11th day
of May, A. D. 1897, at the east door
of the court house, in the city of Lin-
coln, Lancaster County, Nebraska, offer
for sale at public auction the --following
described lands and tenements to-w- it:

The east half (e ) of the northeast
quarter (neJ4) of section twenty-eig- ht

(28), in township ten (10), north of range
six (G), east of tho Gih p. m., in Lancaster
County, Nebraska. Given under my
hand this 7th day of April A. D. 1897.

John J. Trompen,
Sheriff.

HAN EXCHANGE NATIONAI BAM

LINCOLN, NEB.

I.M. RAYMOND.
President.

S. H. BUBNHAM.
Cashier.

Fine
and

A.J. SAWYER
Vice President

D. G. WING
Assistant Cisbie

CAPITAL, $250,000 SURPLUS $25 000

Directors I.M. Raymond, S. H. Barnhtm
C. G.Dawes. A. J. Sawyer, Lewis Gregory1

N Z Snell, G M Lambertson. D G Win, S W
Barnkam.

t--

rxrrif(MfrrrM
H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

Wtiltlne
Stationery

Calling Cards

127 S. Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68.
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MIC lUV Colored Spots, AebcaToid BorssM
Ctan to Month. Btr-VatBf- t WriU COBBSlimill CO--? Mantlt T.IMCUcsfi, in., for proofs ol cures. CaIB
tatl. SSOSVMt). worst easts esrad SB UlJto torsi 19 n fcftJ


